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SHARING EXPERIENCE OF MANAGING ROTAVIRUS OUTBREAK INFECTION
AT A PSYCHIATRY NURSING HOME
Hsiao-Ping Teng, Wan-Hsiang Tai, Fu-Chao Chung, Pei-Ling Huang. Infection
Control Committee, Bali Psychiatric Center, Ministry of Health and Welfare,
Taiwan
Purpose: Rotavirus is known for its high contagion at a low dose. Meanwhile,
it is transmitted through extensive and diversified channels. The virus can
hence easily trigger a breakout in densely populated institutions such as hos-
pitals, nursing homes, and schools.
Methods: Our institution had a gastroenteritis cluster incident on December
23, 2013.A total of 12 people met the definition of a case, including 1 man
and 11 women. The total attack rate among inpatients was 26.09% (12/
46). Following management through interventions such as infectious disease
screening, immediate reporting, enforcement of hand hygiene, infection
control measures, centralized separation in different zones, environmental
cleaning and disinfection. None of the 25 employees was infected. Among
the 8 stool samples sent for laboratory testing, 5 were positive with
rotavirus.
Results: The situation was under control by Day 10. No additional cases of
vomiting and diarrhea were found after January 2, 2014. We suspect that
the gastroenteritis cluster infection caused by rotavirus might be the first in-
dicator case with gastrointestinal symptoms found on December 23. Cross
infection was the result of joint participation by asymptomatic carriers in
collective or group occupational therapy or the infected environment as a
whole. The infection could also be spread through inpatients that shared
bathrooms or the same space in the institution. Fortunately, only one of
the 3 patient wards within the institution was infected.
Conclusions: This incident shows that a shared bathroom environment and
undesirable hand washing habits might facilitate the spread of rotavirus-trig-
gered gastroenteritis. In other words, good hand washing habits should be
formed and maintained in daily life and infection control measures should
be activated as soon as suspicious cases are monitored. This is the only
way to properly control infectious disease.PS 2-395
SUCCESSFUL CONTROL OF VANCOMYCIN RESISTANT ENTEROCOCCUS
FAECIUM IN EASTERN TAIWAN
Yu-Huai Ho a, Hui-Li Jiang b, Chen-Hui Wang b, Xiu-Hui Huang b, Ya-
Pin Xu b, Lih-Shinn Wang a. aDivision of infection Diseases, Department of
Internal Medicine, Buddhist Tzu Chi General Hospital and Tzu Chi
University, Taiwan; bUnit of Infection Control and Management, Buddhist
Tzu Chi General Hospital, Taiwan
Purpose: Between October to December 2011, we found a VRE hospital wide
outbreak in our hospital. Newly acquired VRE cases had increased from 23
(between July to Sep 2010) to 132 (October to Dec 2010). We try to imple-
ment a series of infection control program to control the VRE outbreak.
Methods: We describe multiple intervention strategies to control the
outbreak. This included active surveillance culture perform to every patient
transferred from other hospital or nursing home, isolation and cohort VRE
patients, identification VRE carriers (screening) by culturing rectal swab
from contact patients present in the unit, developed electronic flagging sys-
tem that automatically flag VRE patients on admission.
Results: The main outcome of the study was the number for newly acquired
VRE cases and monthly acquired rate. The total of newly acquired VRE cases
decreased from 227 on 2011 to 112 on 2012. The rates of acquired VRE had
also decreased from 0.9147 per 1,000 patient-days (227/248155) in 2012 to
0.4847 per 1,000 patient-days (112/231051) in 2012 (Figure).
FigureConclusion: The most important approach to control VRE outbreak is to con-
trol its spread among patients. Multifaceted strategies were needed to halt a
widespread outbreak of VRE in our hospital.PS 2-396
INVESTIGATION OF SCABIES CLUSTER AT THE TAIWANESE REGIONAL
HOSPITAL
Pin-Ru ChangChien a, Hsueh-Lan Chao a, Chiu-Yen Yeh a,
Hsiao-Ching Chang a, Ru-Yun Yang a, Miao-Chen Tsai a, Liang-Jun Chen a,
Chun-Kai Huang b, Hsi-Hsun Lin b. aE-Da Hospital/Division of Infection
Control, Taiwan; bE-Da Hospital/Division of Infectious Diseases, Department
of Internal Medicine, Taiwan
Purpose: infection control team was informed three health care work-
ers(HCWs)had manifested skin rash and itching on their wrist, thighs and um-
bilicus at the Orthopedic ward around form two to ten days on the 12th,
September, 2013.They went to clinics where were outside the hospital. The
diagnoses of clinicians were that the two HCWs were eczema and one was sus-
pected scabies. In the same month, one doctor at hospital saw 8 HCWs. The
results are 7 of them were and one was suspected scabies. The infection con-
trol team immediately surveyed and investigated this event whether it was
cluster or not. Then, we intervened into measures to contain this cluster.
Methods: The First, we surveyed and investigated the sources of contamina-
tions and the linkage of infection. We cleaned the nursing station, dressing
room and public area. The second, we suggested the identified cases should
have been quarantined at home for 4days. Patients only could be discharged
but not be admitted at contaminated wards until no of patient at wards, and
the manpower of nurses also concomitantly was reduced. We emptied all pa-
tients and then had disinfected the contaminated wards and nursing dormi-
tories. We also gave scabies drugs to the infected and suspected HCWs.
Results: At the beginning, three suspected were ignored. The contaminated
clothes were also ignored to clean and public area and dressing room were
not suspected already contamination. Thus, the results had led to the sec-
ond wave occurred that there were 7 HCWs was infected and one was sus-
pected. All of them lived at the same dormitory. We observed dormitory
that two beds were combined and two nurses slept together. All of 8 nurses
were the same situation. All rooms were messy. These results in cross infec-
tion and cluster. The sources of contagion were not from patients but from
nurse. We cleaned their rooms, packaged mattresses, boiled their clothes
and treated nurses. Then we had traced 6weeks until no new cases.
Conclusions: we ignored the first wave and lost best chance, thus the results
we needed more resources to extinguish the second wave cluster.
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OUTBREAK OF CHRYSEOBACTERIUM INDOLOGENES INFECTION RELATED
TO A CONTAMINATED WATER PIPE
LI-Hsiang Su a,d, Ya-Fen Tang a,b,d, Lin-Hui Su c,d. aCommittee of Infection
Control, Taiwan; bDepartment of Clinical Pathology, Kaohsiung Chang Gung
Memorial Hospital, Taiwan; cDepartment of Clinical Pathology, Chang Gung
Memorial Hospital, Taiwan; dDepartment of Medical Biotechnology and
Laboratory Science, Chang Gung University, Taiwan
Purpose: Chryseobacterium indologenes is an environmental organism which
usually causes opportunistic infection in humans. Healthcare-associated
infection (HAI) due to contaminated devices by the organism with multi-
drug resistance is a threat to hospitalized patients, especially those with se-
vere underlying diseases. Between October and December, 2013, a significant
increase of C. indologenes HAI infection was found in a medical intensive care
unit (ICU) at a tertiary hospital in southern Taiwan. The present study was un-
dertaken to investigate the source of infection for the suspected outbreak.
Methods: A total of 6 patients were found to have HAI of post-surgical wound
infection, pneumonia, and bacteremia by C. indologenes. On-site inspection
of daily nursing care procedures was conducted. Cultures of sputum speci-
mens from patients and swab samples from the ICU environment were per-
formed. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) was used to delineate the
genetic relationship among the isolates.
Results: A total of 86 specimens, including 18 sputum and 68 environmental
specimens were collected. C. indologenes was identified from one sputum
